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1.

Introduction

OLILpresent popula:~on o l local buffaloes is cstiinatcd to be around 0.4 million
111 order to mrlzt OLIS draught-power, milk and meat requirements the local buffalo
population must be multiplied and upgraded to Indian River Buffalo standards.
With this objective in mind, in 1967, large scale importation of Murrab and Surtr
buffaloes were made from India and are ~naintainedas a closcd herd in state farms.
Bull calves born in these farms are being issued to tile farincrs to upgrade their
local anim:~ls. 'j'hc genetic improvement achieved by this practice is very minimal.
One of the quickest ways of achieving rapid genetic improvenlent is by artificial
breeding. Artificial breeding in buffaloes is not practiced in Sri Lanka due to lack
of trained and provcrl bulls for semen collection and further 110 work has becn done
on thc evaluation or tiiiTerent diiuents for lhc preservation of buffalo semen in
Sri Lanka

Recent studies on b:lffalo scm?n preservation at 3 Cc and at room tcmpcr a t ~ r e ,in~ Sri Lanka, indicate thst buKalo semen could be preserved only upto
5 days with 50% motility. This. problem of storage Icngth could be overcolne by
storing semen in a good extenldcr at - -196°C in liquid nitrogen. At this temperature semen could be kept for a number of years without affecting the motility
and the conception rate in insemiilated cows. A further advantage of decp frozen
semen is that it is easy to handle and could be transported to any part of the island
in liquid nitrogen. Citric acid whey, egg yolk citratc and TRIS buffer have been
used as tllc diluents by the Indian animal ~cientists~,"~
for the preservation of
buffalo semen at -196°C. In this study two diluents, citric acid whey and TRIS
buffer were co~nparedfor tllcir ability to preserve buffalo s:men at -196"C, under
Sri Lanka conditions
2. Experimental

Four klurrahs, three Surtls ~11ldone indige~lousbufilo belong~ngto the Department of Animal Husbclndry of tlic University of Peradeniya, which were maintained
under ~ o r m a lstandard conditionc of feeding and management, were used in this

study. Semen was collected once a week from each bull using an artificial vagina
and a dummq. A separate artificial vagina was nsed for each buffalo aod this was
designed to suit the bull. W ~ i i i water
i
at a temperature of 40°C was poured outside
the inner lining of the rubber tube and by inflating sufficient air optimum pressure
was created to simulate a vagina of a cow in hcat. In order to provide a smooth
surface for the buffalo bull a lubricant namely a jelly or vasoline was applied at
the mounting end of the artificial vagina. Animals after teasing wcrc allowed to
mount on a dummy and semen was collected by the operator into a graduated
collection tube.
2.2 Evaluation of samples

Iill~nediatelyafter collection the colour, volume, wavc pattern or mass movement,
the general motility and the live and dead counts of sperms and abnormal sperms.
wlcre assessed. Evaluation for wave pattern or mass movement was done as follows.
Two drops of each sample was kept on a slide, warmed to body temperature and
viewed under the lowest power of the microscope for forward ai;d progressive
movemcnt which simulates a wave motion in the sea. In order to evaluatc the
general motility a thin smear with a coverslip was viewed under the same powered
lens of n~icroscope. To ascei-tain thc live and dead counts of sperms, Nigrosin
and Eosin stained slides were used under the oil immersion lens of the microscope
where the dead sperms were stained violet and the live sperms remained unstained
The abnormal sperms were determined in these stained preparations.
2.3 Preparation sf citric acid whey diluent and semen extension

Citric acid whey packets supplied by the National Dairy Research Institute Karnal
were used directly in the f~llowingway: Ten grams of citric acid whey with penig ml of the diluent)
cillin (1000 I.U. per ml of the diluent) and streptomycin (1 n ~ per
werc dissolved in 100 ml of double distilled water. The suspension was allowed
to stand for 5 - 10 minutes and filtered through cotton wool. The p H of this solution was adjusted to 6.8 with freshly prepared 10% sodium hydroxide solution.
The solution thus prepared was divided into two equal fractions A and R. Glycerol
was added to these fractions so that 3 % of fraction A and 11 % of fraction B constituted undiluted glycerol. Fresh semen was added to fraction A: keeping in mind
after the final mixing of A and B, the ratio of semen of the dilution be maintained
at 1 :lo. Fractions A and B were cooled to 5°C in a refrigerator and part B was
added to part A in fractions at a time (about 1/5th of B added to A) at an interval
of 10 - 15 minutes and the dilution was completed in 50 - 75 minutes.
2.4

Preparation of TRIS diluent and semen extension

In this preparation following chemicals were used: TRIS - 1.52 gms, citric acid
-0.85 gms, fructose - 0.625 gms. These were dissolved in 42.5 ml of double distilled
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water. To 37.5 1n1 of the above solution was added 10 1111 of egg yolk, 3 ml of
glycerol, penicillin (at the rate of 1000 I.U. per ml of the diluent) and streptomycin
(I mg per ml of the diluent), mixed well, and pH was adjusted t o 6.8. This was
used as a single step diluent where A and B fractions were not involved. Here again,
semen dilution rate was 1 :lo. Motility percent and liveldead spnrm percent
was assessed after extending the scmen with citric acid whey and TRTS buffer.
2.5 Equilibriation of extended semen

This is t!le time taken by the extended senlell at 5 C to acquire the resistarlce power
to cold shock. Norm~llyit varies from 4 - 6 hours. Hence the extended semen
(with citric acid whey and TRIS buffer diluents) was kept in the refrigerator at
5°C for 4 - G hours for equilibriation, after which time motility as well as livc and
dcad count of spxnatozon were assessed.
2.6

Semen freezing

The dilutcd semen saiiiples after a pzriod (4 - G hours) of cquilibriatio~lwere packed
in ice, kepc iil a regiform box and transported by a vehicle to Central Artificial
Inseminatio:: Centre, Kundasale, 16 km away from the place of collection. Diluted
semen was tested for gcneral mot~iiiy,iive and dead sperm counts, soon after transport. At ilie A~tificialInsemination Centre thc samliles were kept inside a cold
cabinet maintained in a temperature of 5°C. Prior arrangements were made in
such a way that all the equipment were sterilised and kept inside the cold cabinet
so that all equipment required would attain a. uniform temperature of 5"C, to prevent any temperature shock to sperms. French ministraws of 0.25 cc.capacity
were used for freezing semen. The straws were filled with dilutcd scmen and the
open end of the straws were dipped in polyvinyl powder to make a satisfactory
seal. The straws were then placed in a water bath a t 5°C for further cquilibriation
inside the cold cabinet for about 1 hour. Straws were held in bundles tabbed on
the bottom of the water bath to rctnove excess powder, rolled and dried in absorbant towels. These straws were then kept in racks, made of stainless steel with a
support, where the straws could be dried exposing all the surface and kept for half
a a hour at 5°C. Oncc the straws were dried they were exposed to liquid nitrogen
vapour (temperature, -120°C) at the junction between the neck and the body of
the freezing tank. After seven minutes of exposure the straws were lowered into
liquid nitrogen.
2.7 Assess~nentof frozen samcn

Aftcr ficeziilg thc straws werc transferred to a s~nalliiquid nitrogen tank rind taken
to the Department of Animal Husbandry Laboratory. Tcst straws werc removed
a t 24 hrs and 96 hrs after freezing and thawed in warm water at 37°C for 12 seconds

and assessed for nmoldlby and liveldead spzrrn pcrcentagc. In a separste study thc
motility and Iiveldead spzrm percentage cf thawed scmen sampii-5 wil-e also deter:-nirmcd at 8, 2. 4. 6. 8, 10 acd ! 3 ! ~ r s after thawing.
3.

Results and Discussion

A total of 86 collections were made from 8 bulls during the experi~nentalperiod.
I-Iowever allnost half of the coliections ceuld not be frozen dire to the insuficic~lt
volume, low initial motility ( g 6 5 %), high dead sperm count
20":) and due to
other technical difficulties. In all 47 collec!ions were frczen in TRlS and CAW
diluents. The semen cliaracteristics of the freshly collected semen are shown rn
Table 1 The illotility value observed in our study is in agreemerit with the value
of 65% reported by Gill et al,3 However, others4 have reported a higher initial
motility of 81.5% in Murrah breeds. There was no significant breed cfTect on
motility. Murrah breed gave the highest volumc of semen. Thc value obtained
Sor Murrah breed is in agreement with olhcr report^."^ The low value obtained
:n Surti and local buffalo can be due to the diKcrcnce in age and body sizs. There
was no difi'erence in the concentration of spcrrns in Murrnh and Surti semen. However, se~nenof local buffalo was watery, light in colour and recorcied the lowest
concentration. The concentration observed io this study \vas much h i ~ l i c rthan
those reported by others."
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T ~ ~ LI . I ?Percentage of motile sperm, dead sperm perccntnge concentration niul
volume of freshly ejacu!ated senlen

Rreerl
Murrah
Surti
Local

No. of
snmples
23
17
07

Mof iliiy
(if1 %)
70.1 1.80
68.1h2.60
72.5548"

Dcnd S ~
(in %)

~ ~ Concen
I ~ I Sfrc:tion

17.6f 1.20
17.291.30
25.7k4.56

(in billiot~/r?zl)

4.47-+0 30
3.5810.40
3.17i0.5h

Vohmre
(in ntl)
7.82-4-0.53"
1.97rkO.GSh
1.98-!=0.34h

Means bearing diffescnt superscripts within column are different (P C0.05)

The percentage of motile sperms and dead sperms after ti~luiioiii n TRIS
and CAW diluent are shown in Table 2. There was no dilution or breed effect
and again no difference in motility and dead sperin percentage were observed even
after 6 hours of equilibriation in TRIS and CAW diluents (Table 3). Hotvever,
there was a significant reduction in motility and increase i n dead spcrm percent
after equilibriation. In this study the diluted semen samples after equilibrjation
were transported to a distant place (16 kilo mefrcs away) for fi-eczing. Motility
and dead sperm percentage bzfore and after transport of the diluted satnplcs indicates no significant differelices in these two parmlcters. Th%is of practicai irnporlance, as semen could be collccted in one p!ace, cqui!ibrinlcd and couid be transported to another plzcc i : ~ icz a~rdfreezing could be ctonc witl~out aFeding thc
semen quality
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TABLE
2. Percentage of motile sperm and dead sperm aitcr dilution of bu@aIo srnlen
in TRIS and CAW diluent
Motility (%)
TRIS

CAW

Dead spernt (%)
TRIS
CAW

Murrah
Surti
Local
Data statistically not significant (P c0.05)

l ' n n ~ i : 3 . Perccntagc o l rnotile sperm and dead sperm after equilibriat~onof buRalo semen
in TRlS and CAW diluents

TRIS

Motility ( %)
CA W

Dead sperm ( %)
TRIS

CA W

Mumah
Surti
Local
Data staiistically not significant (Pc0.05)

The motility and dead sperm percentage of sperm j n TRIS and CAW diluents
after freezing are shown in Table 4. There was significant reduction in sperm motility and elevation in percent dead sperms in both the diluents after freezing and
thawing. However in TRIS diluent the reduction in motility was 27% compared
to CAW where it was found to be 66%. This observation is in agreement with the
finding of Sharma et a1.8 Therefore from this study it can be said that TRIS is a
better diluent than CAW for the freezing of buffalo semen under Syi Lankan
conditions. The effect of time on post thaw motility of buffalo sperm frozen in
TRIS diluent is shown in Table 5. According to this observation frozen semen
after thawing can be kept for .a period of 6 hours under conditions prevailing in our
country.
The fertility rate following insemination with frozen senlen was tested in
post-partum cows, in another study. The maximum fertility rate observed was
only 35 % and this low fertility was attributed t o most of the animals not ovulating
after hormonal treatment rather than to the quality of frozen semcn.

17.513.00

50.0k7.50

Local

1

47.0f5.5:

47.4f 6 . P

43.653.5;

a-b indicates motility "/,

1

a b indicaies dead s p e m

-

1

4 0 . 9 i 5.1"

50.454.4"

-~6.8>4.65~46.1 rt7.1"
-

55.5+4.96

1

58.5i5.52

;,

Mean bearing different superscripts along rows are different (P 0.05)

-

23.413.86

40.8&5.7~1

Surti

19.6k2.46

50.2f 4.10

Murrah

Breed

17.6k4.26

23.213.86

18.8k2.46

43.3k8.1:

59.016.6:

43.113.4:

60.8f 4.1;

54.8&5.111

1

60.6k2.86

1

TABLE4. Percentage of motile sperni and dead spernm, 24 llours and 96 l~cursafter freezing in TRIS and CAW diluent
96 ht..r &er fpeezinz
21 hrs post fieezifrg
&fotility (%j
Dead spern~( %)
Morility ( %)
Dead sperm (%)
TRIS
CA W
TRIS
CA W
TRlS
CA W
TRIS
CAW

b

9

RX

8.

Lh

k~
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1 ' ~ n a .5.~ Effect of time on post thaw motility percentage of bufTalo semen frczcr, ir. TRlS diluenr
0 hm

Breed

Murrah
Surti
Local
Mean

*

44,
46
47
45

number of observatiolls

2 izrs

4 hrs

6 hrs

8 hrs

44

42
55
45
47

37
49
36
40

34
28
28

53
43
46

-

30

10 hrs
7
I
P
R

I2 hrs
4

6

4

5

10
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